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Analysis uflucal endurardkl ekctrugrarm rewarded during 
reentrant vrnlrlculsr txbvcardia dm nut ururib dhxt 
iolurmaii aa to the p&ipatiun uf :b+ r&ding site in 
the tachycardk circuit. To detemtim il programmed eke. 
IQ btlr prdkQk, a” dourdlml lil. WPI bYa”ukd rd Prugmnmed electrical stl~lnlimt dtning ventrkukr 
rvhich stirnull dvnmd the tachycardia with marked run- tachyurdla at sites with abnwnul ckctmgrmm may lwo. 
ductlen delav and withad alkntlon uf Iln ventrlcukr *I& htformatlon &nll tbc pmxhnlty oft* athnlwkn site 
to Ibe tachycardla cirmit. 
(J Am Cull Car&d 19@8;11:~224) 
Studies (I-7) demonstrtitinp. initiation. termination and en- 
Lrainment of ventricular r&hycardia by ekcttical sLimuli 
suppart the concept that must ventricular tachycardias that 
occur late after myncsrdisl infarction are due tu-reentry. For 
reentry to occur. an area of slow conduction and unidirec- 
tional conduction block must be present. In studies in the 
dog. El-Sherif et al. (71 demonstrated that cooling a critical 
portion of the area of 4uw conduction is effective in termi- 
naing reentrant ventricular tachycnrdia. Thus, lccalizatinn 
of critical areas of slow conduction may allow the type of 
localized injury produced by a catheter ablation technique LO 
be effective in preventing ventricular tachycardia. Although 
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areas of low amplilude fractionated electrical activhy. which 
are frequently recorded during mapping of ventricular tachp 
cardia, may represent areas of slow conduction. it ha3 been 
demonstrated (Z&IOl that this abnortnal electrical activity, 
and even continuous electrical ctivhy that spans the cardiac 
cycle. can be recorded from SOLD areas that are no, involved 
in the tachycardia circuit. These bystander areas of abnor- 
mal electrical activity may represent conduction through 
damaged mywardium remote from the tachycardia circuit. 
We hypothesized that the effect of an electrical stimulus 
cn ventricular tachycardia may provide information about 
tbe proximity of the stimulation site to the area of slnw 
conduction in the tuchycardis circuit. This report describes 
our initial experience with the evaluation of this technique. 
Endocardial catheter mapping was performed in seven 
palienls with recurrenl sustained monomorphic ventricular 
lachycsrdia. The patient chamcteristics are lised in ‘Cable I. 
All patients gave written informed consent and were mildly 
sedated during the prDcedu,c. 
EMmphyskdogk trehniqa. After achicuing loesl noes- 
thesis. electrode catheters were inserted percutz~oneousiy tnto
femoral or internal iuoular veins lor both) and a femoral or 
brachial artery and-positioned ut the right ventricular apex. 
His bundle oosition and in the left ventricle. Three to five 
surface elocirocardiographic (ECG) leads and intracardiac 
ekctrograms were recorded at a paper speed of 109 to I50 
mm/s on an Electronics for Medicine VR-I2 chart recorder. 
Intracardiac electrograms were filtered at 30 to 509 Hz. Left 
ventricular intracardiac ekctrograms were recorded at an 
amplification of I to 2mV/cm. Standard 12 lead ECGs of all 
stable ventricular tachycardias were recorded ot a paper 
speed of 2.5 mm!s (Marquette Inc.). Bipolar ekctncat stimuli 
were delivered by a Bloom DTU-201 programmable stuou- 
lotor. All electrode catheters were no. 6 or SF quadripolar or 
octopolar WSCI). with I cm or I nun interelectwde dis- 
tances. A bipolar ventricular electrogram was recorded from 
the distal and proximal electrode pair of each catheter. 
Endowdial stimulation was performed with the distal ekc- 
trode serving us the cathode and the next electrock wving 
as the anode. Tkrefore. only the electroaram from the 
proximal electrode pair of the stimulating catheter was 
obtainable. In Patient 2. stimulalion at one site (Fig. I) was 
performed from the proximal electrode pair. 
f, Ill’ w 
Stim~i prdocot. The pa~tocol for attempted tachy. WF 
cardia initiation consisted of scanning early diastok with 
one, twoand then three extrastimuli during sinus rhythm and 
paced ventricular drives of 600. SW and 4w ms cycle RW 
lengths. The stimulation site was the right ventricular apex. 
Stimuli had a pulse width of 2 ox and an amplitude of twice 
diastolic threshold. In all patients. sustained monomorphic 
ventricular tachycardia that was hemodynamically well tol- 
erated was reproducibly initiated. The roviw catheter was 
then seque&lly posit&d at various endo&rdial sites and 
its position verified by Ruonwcopy in two plams. Catheter 
position was desigttated by the enducardii cwrdinates of 
Josephson et al. (I I). At multiple endwardial sites, single 
stimuli with a pulse width of 2 ms and amplitude of IO mA 
were delivered. The stimuli were coupled to the right veu- 
tricular apex electrogram to avoid unreliable sensing from 
areas of fractionated electrical activity at abnonoal sites. 
Because sensing and pacing were at separate sites. the entire 
cardiac cycle was scanned in IO ms increments. Resetting 
was defined as the reproducible advancement of ventricular 
tachycardia by ZIO ma by a single stimulus. Mullipk con- 
figurations of ventricular tacltycardia were initiated in dll 
patients (Table I). To reduce the time required for mapping. 
an &Tort was made to evuluate sites suspected of participut- 
ing in the tachycardia circuit on the basis of the presence of 
fractionated electragrams during ventricular tachycardid and 
sinus rhythm and diastolic electrical activity during vcntric- 
ular tachycardia lll.12). 
Fig-arc 1. Patient 2. Programmed ckcLdea1 sdnwkdon at left vcntrk- 
ukr site t-5 during ventricular tachycardia. Fran the tep c4 a& 
wore H)mrtime lines. surface kctrocardiogmphii (ECGI kads 
I. aVF and V,. intncardiac recordings from the right venlrkukr 
septum WSh d~tventdcutarapextRVAl,le~v~mdcular~ite l-5 
tram the distal electrode pair ldLV,_,l and the proximal electrode 
pair ,pL”,.,, of the same Id ventdcabr catheter amt the rtin?alus 
artifact IS,,. to w A. suwainsd monanorphii vmtdcukr Iachy- 
cardiawitha eyckkog~h of390ms is present. Endocaulial cdndoa 
10 ms in advance of the QKS omet is nroukd fmm the proximal 
ekcnode pairdthc kft v:nukukrcalherer IPLV,.~). In W B. a 
rtimulos~S~deliveredtoM(vcntricularsiIe t-S~pLV,_,l3I5msaftcr 
the right venhicukr ekctwmm advances Ihe tachycvdii by 35 ms 
lfrom 390 10 355 IIN). Afler the sdoudus. there is ca change in the 
,e,a,ive requeoce ofright *clurkularendccardia,~ctint~ll~od link 
moochange int1KQRS~omplex.ThecmfiguntionoftkadvadvanFed 
tachycardia QRS compferes iiiunchanged. and the interval between 
the rtimutus and ths advanced beat is WI mr as ma?wd from the 
surface ECGWmru+dhr). tnp~4C.a dimulusd4iveredMms 
later than in patd I advances the &sequeM tachycardi bsat by IO 
mr (from 390 to 380 mr). Thhr interval between the slimuS% and the 
advanccd bear is 395 ox. All msasurements are in miltiscconds. 
Catheter ablation. Five patients with ventricular tachy- Tab* 1. Patient Characteristics 
cardia refractory to multiple anliarrhythmic drum under- Patient Agr ,Y’l Hcan *nua*hy,“mic mug No. of “7 
went attempted endocardial catheter ablation according to No. &Sex rJirrase at Sudy Canhgunlionr 
the protocol approved by the University of Califorma Los 
Angeles Human Subjects Protection Committee in Apti! 
, ,IF I”f MI *Ill 4 
2 IIM tnr MI SOMlPl I 
1985. All patients had multiple configurations of inducible 3 HIM AN MI em * 
sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia, and multi- 1 SW Ant MI Nom * 
pk tachycardia configurations had been documented to J 6% A”, MI Am + MEI 4 
occur spontaneously in three of the five patients. Sites were 6 1IM T0fF None I 
selected to receive ablative shocks an the basis of the ’ 8F 
pa.iyward MIX + Prae 1 
information obtained from endwardial catheter mapping Am = amicdarone: da = anterior: F = rmlate: tllf = in,wior: M = male: 
during sinus rhythm, ventricular tachycardia nd ventricular Mei = rncalctinc: MI = myacard,al inrarc~ion: p-hlyward = ponmyosarr- 
pacing (pace mapping). One electrode of a standard USC1 
uir: pme = *raeainamide: T ofF = tetratogy of Fallot: VT = “IntriC”lar 
M). 6F quadripolar catheter with I cm interelectrode ;pac- tachymrdia m . 
itten was connected lo the cathcdal out~ul of a Hewlett- 
Packard 7802D defibrillator. After gene& anesthesia was 
ackievcd, one to two shocks of IWto 2&l I (stored energy) 
were delivered between the catheter and a surface electrode 
patch positioned in the interscapular area or on the left 
antemlateml chat wall. In two patients. shocks were also 
delivered between two catheters positioned on either side of 
the interventricular septum. 8s described by Davis et al. (13). 
After a minimum of IO min. programmed ventticular slimu- 
lalion was repealed to attempt o reinitiate ventriculartachy- 
cardia. If a stable sustained monomorphic ventricular Iachy- 
cardia remained inducible, the mapping procedure was 
repeated. Additional shocks were delivered if other sites 
suspected of participating in the tachycardia were identified. 
but the cumulative energy delivered was not allowed to 
exceed I.200 I. Programmed ventricular stimulation fmm 
the right ventricular apex was repeated 7 to IO days after the 
ablation procedure. The stimulation protocol was temdnated 
for the initiation of sustained monomorphic ventricular 
tachycardia or when the third extrastimulus at the fastest 
basic drive became refractory. 
Patient chrracteristirs (Taabte 1). Five patients had recur- 
rent sustained ventricular tachycardia late after myocardial 
infarction. One patient had undergone intracardiac repair of 
tetialogy of Fallot at 51 years of age and had frequent 
swttaneous three to six beat runs of nonsustained ventric- 
ular tachycardia. One patient with an infembasal left ven- 
tricular aneurysm as a result of myocarditis had spontaneous 
ventricular tachycardia with syncope during ambulatory 
ECG recording. In all patients. hemodynamicatly tolerated 
sustained monomorphic ventricular tachvcardia was induc- 
venbicular stimuli reproducibly advanced a sustained ven- 
tricular tachycardia in a characteristic manner. The QRS 
complex immediately after the stimulus demonstrated mini- 
mal or no change as compared with the tachycardia QRS. 
and there was no alteration of the intracardiac electrograms 
distant from the pacing site. The next QitS complex was 
advanced, and there was no alteration of the QRS contigura- 
lion or intracardiac eleclrograms of the advanced beat. 
There was a relatively long delay ofWlo4OOms between the 
delivery of the stimulus and the QRS onset of the tachycar- 
dia beat that was advanced (Fig. I to 3). In two patients, as 
the stimuli were delivered progressively later, the delay 
between the stimulus aml the advanced tachycardia beat 
decreased (Fig. 2). lltus. the delay appeared to be inversely 
related to the prematurity of the stimulus. In the remaining 
two patients. the delay was relatively constant (Fig. I). In 
Patients 3 and 4, tachycardia could be tern&%&d by stimuli 
that advanced the tachycardia in this manner (Fig. 2). 
Further insight into rhe mechanism ofrhisph&omenon is 
~nincdfrom ano/ysis ofParbnr 6 (Fig. 3). In this patient with 
ventricular tachycardia after intracardiac repir of tetralogy 
of Fallot, a bipolar ventricular electrogram was recorded 
from the distal electrode (electrode I) and the third electrode 
(electrode 3) of the catheter positioned in the right ventricu- 
lar out&v tract while stimulation was performed from 
electrodes 2 and 4. A critically timed stimulus captured the 
underlying myocardium at the right ventriadar outflow tract 
and advanced the lachycardia by 20 ms (Fig. 3A). As 
compared with the other tachycardia heats, there was min- 
imal alteration of the QRS complex immediately a!:er the 
stimulus and no change in the configuration of the advanced 
QRS complex. The conduction time from the stimulus to the 
right ventricular apex was I80 ms. Thus. stimuli delivered to 
ible by programmed~ventricular stimul&n performed at the the right ventric&r outflow tract appear lo capture and 
right ventricular apex. All but two patients were studied conduct through an area of slow conduction, which exiled 
while receiving antiarrhythmic drugs. into the surrounding myocardium at the same site as that of 
Programnwd stimulstion during ventricular tarhycardln: the ventricular tachycardia focus. In Figure 3B. a single 
reset@ the LPchyePrdia. In four patients (Cases 2.3.4 and stimulus delivered from the right ventricular apex also 
6). an endocardial site was identified at which critically limed advanced and reset the tachycardia but. in doing so, the 
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P&we 2. Mient 3. Programmed stimulation during ventricular pamIS. a premature limulusdclivcredtol ventrkularsits I-*a? 
tachycardia. From the top o( rnrL pa are n ms firnE ,Tl liner. the time afthe left “entriwlareleetrogram ILV-s = 0, advancer the 
surface eleetmcardiigmphie leads I. aVF awl V,. endwudial subsequent tachycardiabat by 50 mr lfrom440toM ms). Tberc is 
ekctmgmms recorded from the right ventricular apex (RVI. distal no change in the conSgunti+n or dative timing of the intrwxdiaf 
ekctrcde pair Of the left ventricular catheter poaitioncd at site I-L electragrams distsm fran the rtimulation site or the xtranecd QRS 
W.V,_3, proximal ekctmde pair from tbc same left ventricular complex. A delay oE4f@ mn is pesent between the stimuhts and the 
catheter IpLV,,) and the left ventticulat stimulus artifact ILV,,). advanced lachycardia beat as measured imm the pmximal ekctrode 
The coupling interval of left ventricular stimuli to the left ventricular pair on the rttmulating catheter CpLV,,). In pnl C. = vtimuius 
ekctmgmm &V-S) is displayed at the bvttvm & pa(r B, C z+ad D. delivered la M later dnan in @ B advancer the tachyeardia in a 
IO pmvl A. sustiwd mormnwphie ventricular tachycxdii is similar manner by M) ma. ti delay between the stimulus and the 
present with a cycle length of 440 as A singtc extrastimulus IS) advanced beat ha, ~honencd to 3MI ms. b PB”C, 0. B stim”t”s 
dslivvrcd from the right ventricular apex 220 ms aRer the right delivered 40 m5 kter L*D in p.rie, C advances the MM tnehycardii 
wntricutar ekctrogram ci)ptnres the venttile. but has MI effect on beat by %I ms and temdttates tbc tachycardia. The delay between 
the tachycatdia cycle length. Low amplitude fractionated electrica- the stimulus and the advanced beat has rbmtened to 3M ms. All 
Iactivity is present at the distal left vcntdeutar electrode pair. In mcarurements we in miltixcandr. 
stimulated beat altered the sequence of ventricular activa- 
tion. pnducing a marked change in the intracardiac electrw 
grams aad QRS configuration of the stimulated beat as 
compared with the tachycardia QRS. Thus, stimuli at the 
right ventricular auttlow tract were able to advatwe the 
tachycardii without conducting tbmugh a large area of 
mywardium outside of the tachycardia focus. suggesting 
that the sire af stimulation was close to or within the 
tachycardia origin. In contrast, stimuli delivered to the right 
ventricular apx could reach the tachycardia origin and reset 
the lachycardia only after conducting through the interverr 
ittg myocardium. deforming the QRS complex. 
Relatkm of reset@ or tmninrdiig the tachycardk to 
cldocsrdW ekclrogmms (Table 2). Programmed stimulation 
was performed during ventricular tachycardia at 39 sites in 
these seven patients, and resnting of tachyeardia in this 
characteristic manner was observed at only four sites. Bipo- 
lar electrogmms recorded during veturicukr tachycardiia 
from these sites displayed very fractionated electrical activ- 
ity in Patient 3 (Fig. 2). presystalic elcttical aclivity in 
Patient 2 (Fig. 1) and activation during the QRS complex in 
Patient 4. In the fourth patient (Case 6). the QRS onset could 
not :e clearly defined, preventing its use as a reference 
punt. Additional stimuli delivered to 1 site displaying con- 
tinuous fmctio~ted electrical activity, 1 I pites dis$aying 
presyatolic ekstrical activity and 21 sites with electrical 
activation after the owet of the QRS contpb advanced or 
terminated tachycardia only when stimuli ahered the x- 
quence of depolarization of a iarge area of myocwdium, as 
indicated by a change in the vemrictdar eedocardial elcctr~~ 
mams and OR.5 cum&x. All sites that reset the lachycardia 
&thou, al&g the QRS complex displayed abnormsl elec- 
,xwamr during tachycardia and sinus rhythm. Thus. the 
ability of electrical stimuli to reset ven,riculsr tachycardia 
without disturbing the sequence of venbicular activation 
occurred at only a small number of the sites tested. The 
liming of the local ventricular eleclrogram during venlricular 
tachycardia did no, reliably predict whether resetting with- 
F&m 3. Patim1 6. Programmed rdmuladon durh* ventricular 
rachycardia. From the top ofucb d are 50 ma time fl’J liner, 
surface slcnrcardiographic (ECG) leads I. sVF, V, and VI and 
intracardiac elec,rogmms from elecwde pairs l-3 a, the right 
venbicular ouli?ow ,re.cts (RVOTI. elecwde pair 3-4 a, Ihe right 
vcn,dculu septum (RVS) or His bundle p&lion IHIS). ekclmdc 
pair 24 8, ,bc tight ven,ricular pex ,R”A,, and e,ccucdc pair 4-g 
a, Ihe right vennricular pex (RV%). in ~1 A. sumined mow 
morphic ven,ricular tachycardia w,h a cycle length of ,270 ms is 
preu”,. A s,im”,“s delivered to clcclrode pair 2-4 a, ,hs righ, 
ventricular cufflow lraef captures ,he underlying myocardium and 
conducui to Ihe right ventricular a.px. advancing the ,acl,pardia 
wilh minimal or no change in ulc QRS complex after ,he stimulus 
and no change in the advanced QFS complex, but Maying Ihe local 
activalion a, the right ventricular rep,um. which now followa the 
deh, ventricular oulflow Irac, elwmgram. rithou, altering the 
@chycadis. In pc-zl B. a s,imulus delivered m Bc righ, vcaricuular 
apt?. ca~,“res the right vcn,rk,e. ,~0.3”ci”~ a change in ,hc MI, 
QRS complex Istar) and advancing the rachycardia. All measure. 
maas an in milliwcondr. 
oul allmtion of ventricular activalian could be demon- 
strated from that site. 
EndaardW cntbefer abbtim,. In Rve paticnir (Cases 1 to 
5) with ventricular tachycardi,, refmctory to multiple anti- 
arrhythmic drugs, endwardial catheter ablation of the SW 
paled ventricular tachyardia origin ~86 attempted. The 
results of programmed stimulation early (immediately after) 
and late (7 to IO days) afler the procedure are show in Table 
3. In all three patients (Cases 2 to 4) in whom ablative shacks 
were delivered at or adjacent o sites a, which tachycardia 
could be reset by electrical stimuli that did not alter the 
sequence of ventricular activation, there was abolition or 
sigtdi%ant modification of the configuration and cycle length 
of the inducible tachycardias early after the procedure; this 
persisted at the late study in two palienls. However, two of 
these three patients (Casw 2 and 4) received multiple sb+cks 
to other sites. In the two patiems (Cases I and 5) in whom 
Tabk 3. Results of Endwardial Calheter Ablation in Five 
tschycardia could not be reset in thir mw!er. the configura- 
tion of the inducible ventricular :acbycardia ~8s attcrcd at 
the early study in one patient. but the same tacbycardia 
configuration ~89 inducible at the late studv in both Datients. 
Dc& long-term follow-up study. the p&m whd had no 
inducible ventricular tachvcardia ICase 4) has remained free 
ofq~~mntatteotts tachycardia recurrences without antiarrhyth- 
mic drug therapy. The other four patients with inducible 
ventricular txhycardia at the late study were continued on 
antiarrhythmic therapy (amiodarone in three patients and 
sotalol in one patient), although these drugs had been 
previously ineffeclivc in preventing the occurrence of spon- 
tanemts tachycardia. One patient had a spontaneous recur- 
rence of ventricular tschycardia when amiodarone was with- 
drawn 15 months later; the other three patients have 
remained free of spontaneous tachycardias on antierrbyth- 
mic therapy. 
Adwmciag, resclIin~ w IemtiWing vrnhicular tarhycar. 
dia. The ability OF critically rimed electrical stimuli to ad- 
vmxe, tem&ate and reset ventricular tachycardia has been 
described by several investigators (5.14.15). These reports 
described the effects of ventnettler stimulation usually per- 
formed at the right venlricular apex and other sites distant 
from the presumed site of tachycardia origin. Stimulation at 
these sites activates a sttbsttutial portion of the ventricles 
from a different direction from that of the tachycardia focus. 
prcducing an easily discernible change in the tachycardia 
QRS complex that often reflects fusion of the paced QRS 
compiex with the tachycardia QRS complex. In this repot?. 
we describe the ability of slectrical stimuli to advance 
ventricttlar tachycardia with marked conduction delay while 
producing minimal or no detcctable change in the sequence 
of depolarization of the ventricles as ret?=zcted in the QRS 
complex and intracardiac electrograms distant from the 
stimulation site. This, in turn, suggests that the site of 
stimulation was near an area of slow conduction that was 
very close to or a part of the tachycardia circuit. 
MM of advancing and rWiog tacbycardii. Fig- 
ure 4 illuslrates the proposed mechanism adapted from h 
model of reentrant ventricular tachycardia described by 
Mehra et al. (4) in B canine preparation with chronic myc- 
cardial infarction. During tachycardia (Fig. 4A). a common 
pathway of slow cottduction bordered on either side by an 
arc of canduction block (heavy dark lines) is present in an 
are~ of mywardial scar. The wavefront of excitation con- 
ducts slowly through this area and exits to the surroundir- 
myocardium. The wave fronts then proceed more mti 
around both sides of the area of slow conduction and rcer, 
it beyond the arcs ofblock. creating a “tigure eight” pattw 
Fipn 4. Diagram of the possible mechanism of resetting of reen- 
tract ventricular tachvcardia by rnemature stimuli. In pncls A 
tixmtgk C, ventricuh~taehycarbid witi a %@xe eight” ~ecntrrnt 
eireuit. as described bv Mehm et at. (4). is illuWated. An area of 
scar is presentto the ri&alarkd khmQetrre@w~~ lk. An 
area of slow coeduction is laded between two ares ol condection 
btaek Wtd tt& within the sear. St-w coedwriee eftbe wave front 
ofexcitation is represented by the broLnlinuaed rapid conductb~~ 
by roEd liec$ri(lwnms. S represents asite widdn the area of slmv 
conduction. RV reprweets a site distant frem the tashycwdie 
circuit. web as the riebt ventilar seex in the mecedinnexamls. 
In pmt R. 1 mcmaiure stimulus deiivercd to’site S acivance~ the 
tachycardia without altering the sequence of ventricular ectivati-3~ 
in pa&C. a stimulus PI the right ventricular tR”, apex woduce~ a 
wave of excitation that depolarizer a large area of ventricular 
myaardium before reaching the tacbycardia cirewit and advaming 
the taehycardia. See text for discussion. 
excitation conducts through the area of slow conduction, 
exiting to the surrounding myocardium from the wue point 
as that ofthe tachycatdia heats. Thus. the QRS configuralion 
of the advanced beat is the same as thal of the tachycardia. 
There is a substantial delay between the stimulus and the 
heat that is advanced as o rcsuh of the time necessary fur 
conduction of the stimulated wave front through the area of 
slow conduction: the amount of delay coo vary with the 
prematurity of the stimulus (Fig. 2). Moving in the t-etro- 
grade (antidmmic) direction in the circuit. the wave front of 
excitation from the premature stimulus collides with the 
onhodromic wave fmnt from the preceding tachycardia beat 
and is extinguished. This antidromic wave front depolarizes 
a small amount of myosardium. producing little or no change 
in the QRS complex ofthe beat preceding the advanced bent 
and no change in the intracardiac e!ectrogrums di tant from 
the pacing site. Premature depolarizationof a portion of the 
circuit may alter conduction and refractoriness in the circuit, 
causing tlucutations in the cycle length during the following 
beats. leading to termination or acceleration of tachycardia 
(as was observed in two of our patients). 
In conlros~. in Fipwe4C, B wwrn~,rr stimrdos delivered 
10 o rile distant fro& rhe r&cordin circuit I~ISI conduct 
through lhe inrmening myocardirrm IO rcoch the circuit and 
oduonce thr ~achycardia. This produces a change in the 
ventricular activation sequence of the stimulated beal as 
compared with the tachycardia beats, markedly altering the 
QRS morphology and intracardiac ekctrwrams. Although a 
stimulus delivered distant to the circuitmay advance-the 
subsequent achycardia beat after a considerable delay (as 
has been demonstrated in circus tuuveutent reentry tachy- 
cardia [16]). the ability of o ventticular stimulus to achieve 
this without propagating widely to the surrounding mywar- 
dium strongly suggests that the stimulation site is at least 
close to. if not within, the tachycardia circuit. This ir 
suppotted by our finding that tachycardia resetting without a 
change in QRS configuration was observed at only 4 of 39 
sites tested. 
Although our findin,qs urc consistem wirh a reenrmnr 
mecha&n of tachycordia. rewting does not exclude auto- 
maticity as the mechanism because premature stimuli can 
also reset and advance tachycardiaa due to automaticity 
(17.18). However. wttheithermechanismoftachycardia, the 
lack of change in the ventricular activation sequence after 
the premuutrc stimulus is likely to indicate that the stimula- 
tion site is very close to or within the tachycardia focus. 
Also. premarure srirnuii may not have ID cupup~ure (rhnt ir. 
elicit ~1 propagated rfsponsel to e.fecr rho rachycwdia. 
Noncapturing electrical stimuli can alter the refractoriness 
and excitation threshold probably by an electmtonic effect 
(l?+ZZ). We believe that this is a less likely mechanism than 
tachycardia dvancement by capturing stimuli. The relation 
of stimulus prematurity to the interval between the stimulus 
and the advanced tachycardia beat is consistent with previ- 
ouo observations (6.14.16) of tachycardia resetting by cap- 
turing stimuli. This interval remained constant or increased 
with increasing slimuhts prematurity. We previously found 
(23) that in numtal myocardium. noncapturing stimuli of the 
strength used in this study produce only small (IO to 20 ms) 
increases in refructoriness. which are localized to the site of 
stimulatioo. Finally, in Patient 6 (Fig. 3). local capture at the 
pacing site was demonstrated using a pacing catheter with 
closely spaced electrodes. However. we cunnot exclude an 
effect of noncapturing stimuli in our other patients. 
Entrainntat dtaehycardir Tachycardia resetting as ob- 
served in our patients is a form ofentminment. Entrainment 
requires that the stimulated wave front penetrate the reen- 
tnnt circuit and advance the tachycardia (24,25). In previous 
reports (6,2&29) of entrainment of ventricular tachycardia, 
the rtimulatad wuve front collided in the ventricutar myo- 
cardium outside the thchycardia circuit, with the wove from 
of excitation exiting from the tachycardia focus. producing 
fused QRS complexes (the first criterion of entrainment). In 
cootrest, in our study, entrainment occurred with little or no 
evidence of fusion of the QRS complex because collision of 
the antidromic stimulated wove front with the wave front of 
the preceding tscbycardia beat occurred within or near the 
tachycardia circuit (Fig. 4) and not in the mare distant 
tnyocardium (25). Although entrainment of reentrattt tuchy- 
cardi= has most often been demonstrated by overdrive 
pacing. Brugoda and Wellens (25) suggested that emmin- 
ment can xcur with sin&e stimuli. We chose to use sinele 
stimuli rather than trains-of stimuli in an attempt o siotpl~fy 
the recognition sod interpretation of the effects of stimula- 
tion on the tachycardia circuit by avoiding the progressive 
changes in conduction and refracluriness, which cat uccur 
during trains of stimuli. Using wins of stimuli, entrainment 
without QRS fusion was observed in Patient 3. aud these 
results have been reparted in detail elsewhere (30). Tmiw of 
stimuli were not routinely evaluated in our other patients. 
Jmplkalions for catheter abldm. To limit unnecessary 
damage lo ventricular muscle during enducardial catheter 
ablation, it will be essential to have a method for distinpish- 
iug the key ureas of slow conduction that participate in the 
tachycordia circuit from “dead end p&ways” of slow 
conduction that produce obnatmul endacardial electro- 
grams, but that ore nut involved in the tachycardia circuit. 
The use of pmgrummcd stimulation at suspected sites may 
provide such a method. Although the results in OUT prelii. 
inary group of patients are encouraging, we did not use 
tachycardia resetting without alteration of the QRS conSg- 
uration as the sole criterion for selecting sites furendocardial 
catheter ablation, As is common in patients with drug- 
refractory ventricular tachycurdia. our patients had multiple 
configurations of inducible tachycardia and all but one 
patient received shocks at multiple endocardial sites. We do 
not know whether the results of endocardial catheter abla- 
tion would have been favorable if only sites demonstrating 
markedly altered the inducible tachycardia. 
Crmclwtons. Programmed electrical stimulation at ven- 
tricular sites of abnormal electrical activity may improve tha 
localization of areas of stow conduction that participate in 
the venlriculsr tachycardia reentrant circuit. durther’evalu- 
ation is required to determine if this will be a useful guide for 
localizing desirable sites for endocardial catheter ablation. 
